Whole school swimming classes will be held in Term 4. Wednesday 2nd November to Friday 11th November, 2016. Forms sent home this week. $80 per student.

### Notices Sent Home This Week
- Whole School Swimming

### School Assembly
- Friday 16th September, 9.15am

### School Hours and Break Times
- Playgrounds supervised 8:45 – 9.00 a.m. and 3:30 -3:45 p.m.
- Students arrive 8:50 a.m. Classes start promptly at 9.00 a.m.
- Morning Recess is 11 – 11:30 a.m. Lunch 1:40. – 2:30 p.m.
- School finishes at 3.30 p.m.

### FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Items sent home will generally be colour coded.
- Pale Blue or White General Notices
- Gold Important Information
- Orange Excursion Incursion
- Bright Pink Fundraising
Dear Parents and Friends,

**Hunchback of Notre Dame**

What a great show the students saw last week. It is always wonderful to watch their expressions as the show progresses and then to listen to their comments at the end of the show. I wonder what next year's performance will be? What about magic, pumpkins and glass slippers!!

**Swimming**

Don’t forget to return swimming notices and payments which can be on a plan if you wish. Swimming will commence in Term 4 from Wednesday 2nd November to Friday 11th November daily. The students will travel by bus to Oasis Swimming Centre in Danednong. The cost is $80 per student. I can’t stress enough the importance of children learning to swim to keep them safe around water.

**Father’s Day Stall**

Thank you very much to three of our wonderful mothers, Varnia, Michelle and Mersini for helping at the Father’s Day Stall last week. They assisted greatly in helping those students who were a little bit hesitant in deciding on a gift for their Dad or Grandfather. Hopefully the recipients all enjoyed their special gift.

Averil Nunn
Principal
This term, Foundation students have learnt all about life on a farm. On the 30th of August we went on an excursion to Myuna Farm where we got to feed all the animals, have lots of cuddles and have pony rides! This week they learnt how to make butter, we got to shake the cream and turn it into butter. Then the best part...we made fairy bread using our butter!
Junior Registration Day

Monday 12th September
@ Power Reserve, Power Rd. Doveton North
Cricket Club (Next to Freeway)
4:30pm till 7pm

JUNIOR PLAYERS REQUIRED!!!!

GIRLS AND BOYS

Milo cricket Training Program (5-8)
T20 Blast competition (8-11)
Under 11 Friday Night Competition
Under 13 Saturday Morning Competition
Under 15 Saturday Morning Competition
Under 17 Saturday Morning Competition

All inquiries welcome
Contact
Jordan Boggie 0434 133 544
Adam Kelly 0405 467 622
Also Milo Cricket & Senior Cricket Players Required
Everyone Welcome

Affiliated with the Dandenong District Cricket Association

Government Funding available for Australian Citizens & Permanent Residents and also VET FEE HELP available for eligible APPLICANTS

10 Skills to Advance your career

Cert I & II English
Cert II in Age Care
Cert III in Hairdressing
Cert III in Commercial Cooking
Cert III in Retail Baking

Cert IV in Building & Construction
Diploma of Early Childhood and Education and Care
Diploma of Community Services
Diploma of Hospitality
Diploma of Beauty Therapy

CALL : AFAQ @ 0404 612 011